Disinfection services
EFI Global is actively aiding our clients in their response to the COVID-19 pandemic. We have formed
a nationwide task force of certified industrial hygienists and industrial hygiene experts to develop
business-specific cleaning and disinfection protocols, provide disinfection contractor oversight, and
assist with business preparedness and continuity planning. As an industry leader in industrial hygiene
consulting, EFI Global has combined our decades of collective industry experience and the most upto-date CDC cleaning and disinfection protocols to support our clients’ developing needs during this
challenging time.
Comprehensive solutions

Service expertise

• Preparation of business-specific cleaning and disinfection protocols

EFI has extensive experience providing environmental health and

for implementation by restoration/disinfection contractors
• Cleaning and disinfection oversight, project management and

documentation that cleaning activities were performed according
to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) best
practices
• Planning guidance, including possible engineering, administrative

and operational controls to help identify potential risks and
appropriate measures to mitigate and control these risks

safety consulting services in sensitive facilities such as hospitals,
nursing homes, government facilities and public and private schools
throughout the country. EFI understands the risks and challenges
posed by COVID-19, and is well-qualified to develop protocols for
cleaning and securing workplaces affected by it. EFI’s network of
contractors, with extensive experience in cleaning and disinfecting
buildings, are readily available to assist. EFI’s industrial hygienists and
network of contractors are already serving clients during this crisis, all
in accordance with CDC and World Health Organization guidance.

• Training to help educate staff on how to reduce the spread of the

virus
• Review and update of existing business continuity plans to address

specific COVID-19 risks

About EFI Global
Highly regarded as an industry leader on multiple continents, EFI
Global demonstrates its ability to provide skilled and experienced
professionals and technical specialists to carry out in-depth
investigations, deal with a full range of losses and provide
immediate response to clients worldwide. Our forensic engineering,
fire investigation and environmental service teams around the world
share a dedication to technical excellence, ensuring timely and
accurate work and ultimately demonstrating value to our clients.

To learn more about our disinfection services,
please contact us at:
P. 888.888.2467

E . assignaproject@efiglobal.com

To learn more about our integrated and
customized solutions, visit E F I G L O B A L . C O M
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